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гіЬм»“ —I11 'аВаЛКГ* p«—Itx: :

SPRING STOCK ! $tomithi Advance. can disturb us. I have locked the door.*’
» » *

Appalled, kxowing herself to be per
fectly helpless, however, she obeyed. He 
continued :

"I shall be brief. You know what 
difficulties I had to contend with at the 

ginning, what hand to hand struggles 
I had with poverty, and what an im
mense amount of labor I had to accom
plish before I succeeded in working my 
way out of the obscurity in which I 
was vegitaling. Notwithstanding the 
absorbing nature of my occupations and 
studies. I managed to steal as much 
time as possible from them to devote to 

I am convinced that I did my 
duty in this regard. But were you ap
preciative of my efforts, grateful for the 
attention? No. Within two years after 
our marriage, not finding my devotion 
sufficient, yon were encouraging admir
ation from another source, were carrying 
on a flirtation. * * *

She protested with a gesture, but he 
simply went on :

-OU, it’s useless for you to deny any
thing. * * * I can prove the truth 

: of uiy assertions. * * * I have found 
letters, by chance, of course, and, * * 
anyway it is not necessary to go into 
details ; suffice it to say that I know ex 
actly what your course has been. Harm
less flirtations? Oh. no! You are natur 
ally surprised that, knowing all this, I 
have maintained such an impassible de
meanor, have kept silence so long. But 
what could I do? I did not wish my 
name, already growing famous, to be 
come a byword for the public to scoff 
at. as must assuredly have been the case 
if my conjugal troubles were noised 
abroad : much less did I propose to fur
nish gossip for the newspapers. And 
again, 1 really hoped that you might 
stop all this nonsense—you see what a 
tool I was ? I was ready to forgive you, tv 
t ike you back to my heart, at the first 
word of regret. * * * I wanted to be 
lieve in you, but ’twas no use. You were 
frivolous, і had almost said corrupt, b 
the core. Well. I had not strength of 
mind enough to rise above this daily 
torment, to shut my eyes to your 
tiuuons flirtations, carried on in my very 
presence. * * * So I decided to put an 
end to the situation once for all, and ii 
seemed to me that there was but one wav 
to accomplish this, and that, to kill 
you.” * * *

Clara started from her chair with a cry 
of terror, but, seizing her by the wrists, 
hé forced her back to her seat, and with 
a strange light in his eyes and 
dry and hard he added : * * *
Yes, this is the idea which h£8 beei 
formulating itself in ray miud for a Ion. 
time. * * * but I wished to kill yo> 
without compromising myself in am 
way. * * * I began by feigning in- 
sanity. * * # Oh. I concocted some
kind of a story, and they shut me up in 
the asylum, you know. Then, of course, 
I had to do a good bit of acting, pre 
tending to have sudden and violent at 
tacks of my malady, throwing myself o; 
my keepers, scratching and 1 і ting them 
* * * but I was only waiting m; 
chance to escape them. The occasioi 
came about to-day, and here I am. M < 
vengeagee accomplished. I shall returi. 
to the madhouse. Doubtless I shall l* 
tried for murder; bnt I shall be ac
quitted, and they will take me back t< 
the asylum. I shall be kept there l 
year, perhaps five; then, when they eat 
how docile, quiet and calm I am, the) 
will declare me cured, ami I shall regain 
my liberty. Then, with no further .ob 
stades in my way, no chains to bind or 
oppress me, ana a tranquil spirit, 1 
shall once more consecrate myself to 
study, to science.” * * *

He ceased. Clara, her breath labored.

Many • man rides to s race track and 
walks back. SHERIFF’S SALE. 1ЙЛ*. в #1я

THE USE OFHop*’» anchor i« mad. of hoarier metal 
than gold.Шт

To be sold at public auction on Friday the 20lh 
day of July next. In tr<*t of the Regietry <0ffl 
«ewcaetle, between the hour» of twelve noon 
5 o’clock p. m.

All the right, title and interest of Murdock 
Sutherland in and to all those several pieces or 
parcels of land and premises situate in the County 
of Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick 
and particularly bounded and described м follows: 
via : -

All and singular that certain lot or parcel of 
land and premises situate lying and oelng in the 
Parish uf Nortbesk in the County and Province 
aforesaid, commouly called and known ss the 
“Chaplin Meadow*' thirteen and one half rods wide 
on '9 south aide of the north-west river, conveyed 
to the said Murdock Sutherland by Richard Hat. 
chieou by deed dated the 2ud day of June A. l>. 
1890 and recorded in vol. 68, pages 626 and 627 of 
the Northumberland County Records as by reference 
thereto will fully appear.

Also all that other pi 
and premises situate 
Soutneak in the County an 
and abutted and bounded 
Northerly or In iront by the 
of the Mlrainicbl River, southerly by 
Pj*î ЬУ Thomas H. Ramsay, Easteilj by lands occu
pied by Thomas H. Ramsay and Westerly by lands 
owned by the late Joseph White, deceased, contain
ing four acres more or less, being part of Lot 
number 12 lately purchased by the said Murdock 
Sutherland of one James Parka, and being the lut 
of laud an»l premises on which the said Murdock 
Sutherland at preset) t resides.

The same haying been seized 
by virtue of several executions issued out 
supreme and County Courts at the suit of the 
Bank of Nova Sçotia, at the suit of John Fergusou, 
at the suit of W. jfi, Sanford Manufg Company 
(Ltd.) and at the suit of James O’Brien, against 
the said Murdock Sutherland.

CHATHAM. R. B., AÜ1ÜST 2, 1894. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
MARBLE WORKS. A Wonderful flesh Producer.

This is the ittle given to Scott» EmxU 
tion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousands 
who have takeit. It not only gives flesh 
and strength by virtue of ite own nutritious 
properties, but creates an appetite for food. 
Utit and try your weight. Hoott’s Emul
sion is perfectly palatable. Sold by all 
Druggists, at 60c. and $1.00.

be “ For fully two years, I suffered from *j 
rheumatism, and was frequently In such q 
a condition that I could hardly walk. O 
I spent some time In Hot Springs, Ark., ® 
and the treatment helped me for the 5 
time being; but soon the complaint re- O 
turned and I was as badly afflicted as ® 
ever. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla being recom- ç 
mended, I resolved to try It, and,"after Ç 
using six bottles, I was completely ® 
cured.”—P. H. Ford, Quacliita City, La. o

IT’S VERA WEEL.NOW OPENING ATto we wotae to theTh the day, 
rark or play, 

a man can live alway 
Wi’oot a wlfey.

It’s vera weel, throughout 
When ta’en up wi’ wark o 
To think a man

sa flow* ВвП«SûroYot; J. B. SNOWBALL’S.wtoashsla to

But it’s anither thing at night.
О? Йш МЖр Wind. biU. 

Wi’oot a wifev.
TABLETS A 
CEMETBYЛГ you. Yon have probably noticed that sober 

men seldom fight.

The turkey does not show the fox where 
•he lays her eggs.

The news that war has been declared 
between China and Japan is eon firmed.

The conviction and sentence of John Y. 
MoKane have been sustained by the New 
York Court of Appeal.

Itch, on human or animals, on red in 30 
minutes by Woodford’s Sanitary Lotion. 
Warranted. J. Fallen A Son.

Jamee Richardson of the wholesale leather 
firm of Hue, Richardson ft Co;, 
and killed by a train at Loogueui*, Que., 
the other day.

Reporte from Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, 
Wisconsin. Nebraska and Kansas show 
that the hast on Thursday last was the 
greatest in years.

The Keewatin Water Power Company 
expect to furnish power for Winnepeg 
establish mente over electric wires from 
their new dam. The carrant will have to 
be transmitted over 140 miles of wire.

A despatch from Nashville, Term , a ye 
a aev^gioonviot uprising has occurred at 
Tracey City. The Deputy Warden has 
been killed and two guards wounded by 
a dynamite explosion. The convicts are 
in the mines and refuse to surrender.

KAB- It’s vera weel when cla’ee are ne 
To think they’ll always last so. 
And look well «« thny do noo. Ayer's iX Sarsaparilla!DRESS eOOODS IN Ш THE NEWEST SHADES.WOK.SUES. ■ piece, parcel or 

in Red bank in the 
d Provin

lot of land 
Parish of 
aforesaid

Wi’oot a wifey.

But when the holes begin to show. 
The stitches rip, the buttons go. 
What in the warl’s a man to ao 

Wi’oot a wifey.

*4 TABLE TOPS Admitted
AT THE WORLD’S FAIR g 
OO op O o.Q.0.000 0 0 ooocroooooo

as follows, v s :— 
Northwest Branch 

lands occu*

Omarble eat ЛЕВ 8TONB.аг" оШ a too**.<*«г ТBlack and dol'd Serges,
Cashmeres & Merinos 
Surrah Silks.
Crêpons.

EDWARD BARRY. It’s vera weel when skies are clear. 
When Men’s are true and lassies dear, 
To think ye’ll gang through life, nae 

Wi’out a wifey.
fearvШ:

МИММЮНІ
ALEX. MACKINNON,

WATER ST., CHATHAM,
і Bnt clouds will come the skies athwaft. 

Lassies will marry. Men’s maun part;
What then can cheer your saddened heart* 

A dear, wee wifey.
Я by me under and:

B AMU. FKESTME AM ВМІЛЕ

wcmzKis,
John H. Lawlor&Co.,

I am now prepared to offer my customers and the 
public generally, goods atIt’s vera weel when young and hale,

Bnt when you’re euld, and crazed and trail. 
And your blith, s Mrits ’gin to fail.

You’ll want a wifey. « 1

But mayhap then the lassie dear 
Will treat you. oifers wi’ a sneer ; *
Because you'r* c.anky, gray and sere.

Ye’ll get nae wifey.

Then haste ye, haste, ye silly loon; * 
Rise up and seek a boot the toon.
And get heaven’s greatest earthly boon,

A wee bit wifey.

.
REDUCED PRICES

Cotton and

PRINTS,
JOHN SHIRRBWool Challies and Sateens. heriff.

was mo over in the following lines, vis/ •- Sheriff’s Office, Newesetl 
this 2nd day of Ap 
A. D. 1894.

tie,)r"’}m
- -, other Groceries,

-----------ALSO-----------

PBOPBIHTOBS.
я 'Ш

The above sale is postpo 
day of August, next, theu 
place and hour.

Dated this 20th day ) 
of July, 1894. f

ned to Mo 
to take pi

JOHN 8HIRREFF, 
tibenff.

the 20th 
the same

»

GINGHAMS, A nice line of
gift cups & saucers,

Mugs, Lamps, and a General 
assortment of

Glass and Earthenware Sc.

ilâstô л

!#?1
Sr-'vi;*

THE MADMAN.
tx FLANNELLETTES,

AND MUSLINS.
» ~ L

The man began thru : -"My name, Di
rector, cannot be altogether unknown to 
you. Iam GiuseppeGabrini. Although 
still young—I am thirty-eight years old 
—my inventions have brought me. if I 
may venture to say so, a good deal of 
renown. Of course, yon have seen in 
the newspapers that an American syndi
cate has paid me |100,000 for my electric 
railway.

' ‘These details simply serve to show 
you that I am not an ordinary man, end 
will, at the same time, make yon under
stand the extent of the misfortune which 
has befallen me.”

A pause, theu he continued : "About 
years ago I married Clara Renan- 

di, a charming girl of very good family. 
At that time I was a young mginser, 
unknown to fame, working hard, bnt 
earning little. There were moments 
when it was pretty hard to get on, but 
my wife helped and encouraged me in 
the struggle for existence.

“Thus two years went by. Then I 
succeeded in making the company for 
which I was working accept an inven
tion of mine, a machine for extracting 
fossilized carbon by a new system. I 
was paid' a very decent price for .it. 
From that moment my means were 
most comfortable, and I waa able, there
fore. to dedicate myself entirely to the 
study and development of my electric 
railway, which 1 had already been at 
work upon. From that instant I ought 
to uavu been perfectly happy, and, in
deed, I thought that I was. « • * 
Alas I Fate had decreed otherwise.

“Une day—take note of this. Director 
—one day I, who for lack of time read 
so little, chanced to cast my eyes over 
the account of a most frightful deed. It 
wee the story of a man—a laborer who 
Wa. suddenly seized with a mania 
for infanticide, and while under the In
fluence of this horrible idea killed hia 
three children. At first I was astonished 
and really doubted the truth of the tale. 
But little by little it seemed to me less 
strange, and I began to look into the 
question, oven reading the books of 
specialists on the subject. For hours at 
u tiiqe my mind would dwell on the 
matter, and in spite of myself I found 
my brain perturbed by the mysterious 
problems of will power and desire.

“Two days later, while dining with 
my wife, and still absorbed in medita
tion, I began to handle my knife rather 
feverishly, thinking as I did so that it 
was with a weapon similar to this that 
the workman had mnrdered his chil
dren. * * I msde a violent gesture. * *
• * A sharp cry recalled me to myself. 
Clara showed me a long red scratch on 
her hand,

" Are yon crazy?" she exclaimed. "See 
what yon hhye done !'

"I did not reply, bnt with increasing 
agitation looked at the hand which she 
held out; and at the drops of blood ris
ing qn the white skin. Oh, the fierce 
joy I felt when I saw that blood I * • 
I wae suddenly assailed by a wild de
sire to see more of it ; to see it flowing 
in a stream. * • • • Oh, to bold a 
woman tight in one’s grasp, push her 
down trembling and frightened, 
and while she weeps and cries for mercy, 
while she sobs and screams by turn, 
drive a knife slowly into her bosom.
• * » Yes. that was what I wanted 
to do now. Kill a woman—my wife I
• » * This horrible idea took pos
session of me, wrote itself on my brain 
in letters of fire. Then began a terrible, 
almost savage battle within me, a strug
gle without cessation.

‘ T forced myself to care more and more 
for my adored Clara, but in vain.
• * * Finally—finally—how can I say 
it? This life has been going on for two 
months. * * * Until to-day I had hero 
able to control myself. • « • But 
this morning the temptation was 
stronger than ever, and I decided to put 
an end to it, once for all, so with knife 
in hand I entered my v
• * * She had just left it. 
a madman, I started to ran, and came 
here to beg yon to protect me from my
self, to shut me up, put me in a trait
jacket even, if necessary ; anything, oh, 
even, if necessary; anything, oh, any
thing, to prevent my committing a 
crime,”

The superintendent of the asylum, 
who had grown a trifle pale during 
the recital, touched the bel 
side, and as an attendant appeared, 
said;

“It shall he a* yon desire, sir."

Ш con-

ALEX. MCKINNONЩІЇ

TABLE LINENS,Monuments. Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Qsirden Vases; Etc,, etc.

December 18th 188І.

NAPKINSОСІ awn « all J

WOOD-GOODSCHATHAM, N. B. AND TOWELS. his voice 
Kill von

seven

For Sale or To Let. WK MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

BLK. & OGL’D VELVETEENS, 
LADIES’ WATERPROOFS, 

LACES, EMBROIDERY,
' AND RIBBONS.

ADAMS HOUSE FOR SALE
fto Dwelling Herns end premises situate on St 

John Street, t* the Town of Cbettoe, war ttoB.0» 
Cbepet, letolj occupied Ьт H. 8. Miller, Beq.-----

Barrister et Law, Chatkaa. 
Dated at Ototnam. rn Mar*. WL

Laths,
Failings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles, 

TIIOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON,

XADJOINING BANK Of MONTREAL
ТШ1ЯЄТ0Н ST, . . . CHATHAM, я. B.

m Уm
This Hotel hne been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrangement la 
made to ensure the Comfort of Guests Sample 

Rooms on the premises)

TRAMS will to in attendance on the arriv
als of at trains.

Robert Murray,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Pubie, Insmnet Aget,
BTC BTCX. BTC.

Ш
GOOD STABLING. &C.

THOMAS FLANAOAN.
Proprietor

:

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OFGr. B- FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BABM8TEB NOTARY PUIUC

mm CANADA HOUSE.Gents’ Furnishings,
-

RAILWAYAGENT FOB ТЯВ

Corner Water 4 St John Streets,
СЖАТХЛ1С

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM, 

Every attention paid to

TH* COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Aeeated In tin train,,, »,ntr» of th, town, 
luhluur ud Stable Attendance Ant rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Psornistos

WOBTR
\

Яь< -,

In Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Shirts and Ties.

her eyes staring at him iu helpless ter 
ror, lay back on the chaire longue, pow
erless to move. * * * Finally, as h 
rose, tears began to flow from her eye 
ami down her pallid cheeks. Sobbing, 
she tjirew herself at his feet, implorin 
him, as she dragged herself along on he: 
knees, to have mercy, to have pity o, 
her. But he had already seized her b> 
the hair, and, as he pushed her baci, 
put his hand in his pocket, and drawing 
forth a dagger, drove it at one blow 
into his wife’s bosom.

тонни mi пвиїштої coupait.

1864 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

On and after Monday the 26th June 
the trains of this railway will run daily 

(Sundays excepted) ss follows :

\ 1894.

Darrei €. Winslow.
BARH^STHB'

SATURDAYS ONLY.ШІЕШСШТІШШШ.ITTOMNIY-AT-LAW 
olicitor of Bank of Montreal 

CHATHAM N. В
ALSO, A COMPLETE LINE OF CANADIAN & SCOTCH Through express for 8t. John, Halifax and 

Ptctou, (Monday excepted) 
Aocmmodation for Moncton 
Accommodation for Campbellton,
Through express for Quebec and Montreal,

3 Oti

BP- SOMETHING NEW10.50 
14 10 
22.08TWEED SUITINGS ANDTROUSERINGS. REVERE HOUSE.FOB SALE. -------- AT THE--------K ALL T BAINS ARE RUM

STANDARD TIME.
B7 EXSTERNIII GOGGIN BUILDING.Two Mow bred Ayrshire hull calves, 2 and 8 moe. 

flO 00 each, with certificate of registration | 
■too one superior calf, pars teed but dam not 
registered, atfT. Apply to

Giuseppe Gabrini wae not prosecuted. 
He was declared irresponsible and shm 
up again in the asylum until cured. Hv 
was there eight months. «Rfc Vie end of 
the eight months Dr. Leonardo Car- 
bonelli, who professed to be able to cure 
mad people by the aid of shining look 
ing glasses—which process, however, 
had thus far been unsuccessful—aske 
to have charge of Gabrini s case. Hi» 
request was granted. The results ob 
tained, even from the start, were simply 
stupendous. The first experiments sur
prised the doctor, eVeh. Oabrini, irrit 
able and raging, suddenly became quiet 
and docile. He recovered his reason. 
When they spoke to him of his wife 
whom he had killed, he wept bitterly. 
Two months later he was completely 
cured, and they hastened to give him 
back his freedom. The newspapers 
talked at length of this miraculous cure.

Dr. Leonardo Carbouelli received a 
decoration, and was made commenua- 
tore of the Crown of Italy.

Near Railway Station, 
Campbell ton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogsn

Comfortable eceommodsthm for permanent and 
transient guest*. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
OOOOISTABLINO « th. рмім

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

D. POTTING ER,
General Manager

Railway Office, Moncton N. В 20 June, 1894*
Old, at In future on every Saturday all goods In the Hard

ware line will positively be
. JAMES J POWER. 

Bathurst Village. SOLD AT COST.hall 1804. I
«THE FACTORY”- Remember those prices are for

Ü During the last, two years I have sent out a 
great many accounts for small amounts at con
siderable trouble as well as expense in the way 
of postage, etc., the greater number of which 
have not yet been settled. I am, therefore, com
pelled to ask all those indebted to me for medi
cine to settle their accounts

On or Before the 1st July, next,
as on that date all accounts remaining unsettled 
will be sued for without further notice. I will 
be glad in the future as in the past to accommo
date customers who do not find it convenient to

SATURDAYS ONLY.Teacher Wanted. JOHN MCDONALD,
(Successor to George Cassady)

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings 
-AND—

Builders' furnishings generally 
Lumber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SOROLL-SAWINQ.
Btock of DIMENSION ard other Lumber 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

it will be useless to ask or expect, goods st Satur
days prices on other days through the week.

TERMS - CASH.
A second class female teacher for School No. 1) 

Middle District, Napan, apply stating salary to
JOHN GALLOWAY, 

Sec. to Trustees.

- ‘ 
‘

urnл . Aberdeen Hotel-

W. S. LOGGIEüü WANTED The building known as tbs Mulrhead stone house’ 
oppo site the Post Office, Chatham,

[OPENED APRIL 1ST, 1894.]
Is conducted ae e first d 
accommodation of permanent and transient guests.

The Hotel to in the bentre of the business portion 
of the town, near the Steamboat Landing.

Good stabling and yard room.
Sample Rooms for Commercial 
Hacks to and from all trains.

THE EAST END FACTORY. CHATHAM. N. B. Manchester House.
WE HAVE OPENED A LARGE 

ASSORTMENT OF 
ALL WOOL CHALLIES NEWEST PATTERNS.

A boy to teem tailoring, also having now a com
petent cutter, and manager in mr tailoring depart
ment. I tog to solicit a share of the public's

W. 8. LOGGIE.

hotel for theв FOR SALE.•.■в •44. Success In Dnlrylng.
No one need expect success in dairy

ing who does not like the business The 
man who does not like cows, who hate* 
to milk, who never goes into the stable 
without a club which he needs but the 
east excuse to use, who thinks it all 
nonsense to "stuff a cow, who is content 
to sit behind the stove these cold days 
while his cows are shivering on toe 
north side of the bam, or trampingpff a 
quarter of a mile after a drink of ice 
water—such a man will not succeed at 
the dairy business and probably not a, 
any other. Determination to make the 
very best of the material at hand, and 
sparing no effort to that end, is a very 
essential element of success

pay for their medicine as they require it, but I 
must first insist that all outstanding debts be 
paid.

stion11? Pl0Wte’ one M,)Wlng Machine. Apply at st- 

WM. DIXON
or atJ. B. SNOWBALL'S Office

STORE TO RENT. A. J. PINK.
Samples Mailed on Application.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.tw low «tore In tb. pure. Block Utot, oooaoM 
by R. Murdoch. Iimusiitoto possession given. For 
further information apply to

W. S. LOGGIECOFFINS & CASKETSJ. J. PIERCE.

F. 0. PETTERSON, B. R. BOUTHIiLIER,----- IN------: DRS. G. J. & H. SPROULm Rosewood. Walnut, etc.,wife’s room. 
Then, like Merchant Tailor

Next door to the'Store ofj J.J B. Snowball, Eaq

CHATHAM - - N. B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

Suits or single Garments.
peotloo of which is respectfully Invited.

F. O.PETTERSON.

B DBG BON DHNTISTS. MERCHANT TAILOR,Coffln flodinuredJRobre^tqpp^Wd at th. rery

James Hackett, Undertake! сватам. Ml &
SÉ

TMtk «xtraetod without pall b, th. 
Mltrooe Quito Oss or other Anesthetics.

set in Gold, Rubber* Celluloid 
given to the preservation and 

vMtoattugof the natural teeth.
▲too Grown awl Bridge work 

guaranteed in every respect.
Office U Chatham. Bam

4444 ♦♦♦♦♦♦

! Canada i0p-rt 7.
O ; Coupon.

CHATHAM,
NOTES OF COMMERCE.All work

FASHIONABLE TAILORING Keeps constantly on^hand fall lines of Olothi

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

New Guinea yields lurge quantities of 
•ago from the palme which grow wiM

Newfoundland contributed codfish cod- 
liver oil, lobsters, aealbkins and copper.

Nepaul, au independent state in the 
Himalayas, gives the world musk and 
borax.

Great Britain manufactures every year 
£50,000,000 of iron and £84,000,000 o. 
steel.

The leading grain erop of Queensland 1» 
maize ; the leading mineral prod net i*

The Leeward Islande are now export
ing large quantities of preserved fruit 
juice.

The Western Sahara provides a large 
•hare of the world’s supply of gum ara
ble

The Niger valley region exporte rice, 
onione, dates, honey and cotton and 
leather.
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Made to order to toe latest styleA COUPON APPEARS IN ALL ISSUES OF THIS PAPER.

Ladies Spring Jackets;
Capes and Mantles;

ATTENTION !
GREAT REDUCTION

XJST PEIOIGS,

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
LOWER THAN EVER

Cut out this coupon and forward, together with to cents to the 
Art Department of this paper, and you will receive one part of 
Canada, as per number in upper right-hand comer, by mail, 
post-paid, or bring the coupon and ю cents to this office and 
receive Portfolio. —

Name________________________________

w IL

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION GENTLEMENS’ GARMENTSVery blonde, With aapphire-blue eye. 
and that delicate, doll-like beanty so at
tractive in some women, she lay hack in 
a chaise longue in an attitude of abso
lute repose, musing. * * * »Aa the 
silvery tones of the clock chimed the 
hoar—8 o’clock—Signora Gabrini turned 
her head slowly. She fetched a sigh 
and her eyes sparkled. Only a few 
minutes to wait now, and somebody she 
wanted very much to see would arrive 
—her last admirer. She had had many, 
but in the various flirtation» she carried 
on from time to time no man had ever 
attracted her as did this one—no, not 
even at that period—before he became 
insane and waa confined in a madhouse 
—when, her husband too much ab
sorbed in scientific researches to pay 
much attention to her, she had «ought 
diversion in this pastime, had she cared 
for any of the knighte who danced at
tendance on her. True, in those day» 
her ardor might have been quelled a 
little by the fear, always, of rousing 
the .latent jealousies in her husband’s 
nature. It was not easy to jndge 
observations the engineer might be mak 
ing outside hia work, apparently so ab 
■orbing.

Unconscious how deep her liking was 
for this latest flame, and how dangerous 
it might become in view of her present 
lonely state, she found herself actually 
counting the minute» until he should be

perfect fit rusrenteed;

N. В.

men’s end boys work will f ell kinds cat end mede to order on 
•es, with quickest despatch end et

Piano and Pipe Organ.
the prem- 
reeeoneble

I8. H. UNDERHILL
TAILOEHSS.

ooal.

E

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUESMiss Carter, organist of 8L Lake’s Church, Ghet- 
hem (Graduate of the Toronto College of Made is 
prepaied to receive pupils for 
above, in primary and advanced grades.

Terms on application at the realdeu 
Strang, Esq., Duke Street, Chatham.

instroftlon iu the CD to order.
Address

IMPROVED PREMISES Satisfaction Guaranteed.N. B.—Remember, only one Coupon required for each part.

, F. W- RUSSEL’S,
BLACK BROOK.

o 5,000 HIDES jHOUSE FOR SALE.lust arrived and on Bale at.

MiramicM Foundry, 
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,

CHATAHM, N. B.

Roger Flanagan’s
The Double Two-Storey House on the Foundry 

I*ne. It is suitable for either two or four families 
If not soli before the let of June, it will then be 
offered for sale at 12 o’clock, noo 1, in front of the 
Chatham Post Office. Fox further infoi 
pply to

Geatral Kliws and Hôtes. Garden, and Field Seeds,
Choice Timothy Seed, end Wheat 
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goode,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Genta’ Furnishings 
Hate, Cape 
Boots, Shoes &c. Ale.

Also a choice lot ot

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS-

Five Thousand Hides 
Wanted.JUST RECEIVED. Time end beauty will never wed.

Don't bet is the only straight tip.

Beauty is apt to love only ite mirror.

Rheumatism Cubed in a Day .-—South 
American Care for Rheumatism and Nea 
relgie radically cures in 1 to 3 dsj a. Ite 
action upon the system is remarkable and 
mysterious. It removes st once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears, 
The first dose greatly benefits. 76 cents. 
Warranted by J. Pallep ft Son.

Ne man is wise enough to answer a child.

It takes a fortune to feed one race horse.

rmationSe>
J. J. PIERCE.I have jest received s large supply of T will pay caah on delivery for all the hides 

'Ь0Ш*аІ
Parties in any part of the County needing plaster 

to*mo., r “n b” ,uppUed by sending in their order 

1.16
Chatham, May 15th, 1893.

f skinsPATENT MEDICINES.
putod tbe following: SALT! SALT Iwhat

WILLIAM TROY■•KSS’&JSar °hï№&piSK!ОшаІм’^ЯІІшГ'оаШіи Iron, quinine Iron 
radWInn, Hhnob’e Conromption Cure, 

erode* Hjrcupe, Anti-DenaruR,

F
For Sale In Bqp or bulk b.PROPRIETORJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK.

Z. TINGLEY,etc., GBOl BURCHILL ft SONS.

ТОНЕШ WITH THESE I HAVE ON HAND R. FLANAGAN* HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

«Ш EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, CAST
INGS or ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS.

A FUCK Аваоетмвет OF

HAS REMOVEDthere.
Suddenly she trembled—ehe heard

room. At CEO. W. CUTTER,ST. JOHN STREET & WATER STREET
WHISKS,

TOOTH footste_______ ipe in the adjoining
^The dooropened* snd Signora Gabrini . 11 u a Ud thing to have credit at a bra

sprang to her feet, livid with terror. She 7*°** ____
gave a scream ; •‘The madmen 1” / _ _ ~ „

Bat Gabrini, very calm, almoat «nil- '. S'tT" Й™"
inw said* hard, soft or calloused Lumps and Blemishes

"Ton did not expect me, did yon, ' r"™ horo«, Blood Sparin, Cnrta, SpUnta, 
madam? • • * Bray calm yonrielf. R,;8aBo,n,e> Sweeney, Stifle., Sprain^ 8ovn 
however. I am no longer mad.” J U‘

He drew a long breath, then went on: | ^ . JjÇ*; Warranted the moet
“We have » great deal to osy to each | W“
other * * * tOg he testai 2îq quq 1 ****** bX v,_ P»Uw ft 8ae,

ввивше.
NAIL BRUSHES, 

SHAVING BRU8HK& 
TOOTH POWD1R,
aœT^WDBR.

fine Lot of Pipe and Cigars
itaamaahnA Яигсгои. Drag store,

E. LEE STREET.
FlOfiMoi

i.vm

J. F. BENSON, •SEBRAL IHtORASCEAOSRT FOB

SHAVING PARLORFIRE, LIFE AHD ACCIDEHT COMPANIS Benson Building 1TYPEWRITER, AO. &0.a»a_
Water Street,

B, will alro kwp a flntrolaia itook ot

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
втчкег»* Qiads gMsrslly

Chatham.ALSO-
Travelers' Life end Accident, of Hertford, Oonn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Con adieu, of Montreal.
London end Lancashire Lite Assuras ce Сет 

pony, of London. Engl sod end Montreal, Quo.
OFFICE—CUNARO STREET OPPOSITE . E- А- ШШ

AGENT FOB “NEW TOOT” TYPEWRITING COM
PANY FOR NORTHERN COUNT IBB.

OPTION;УйГ ате*а ащ snatAns типи» о» аішоатш, йНІЯЄМХ» CHATHAM, N В-

..

■ -

TEN POUNDS
ія

TWO WEEKS
9 THINK OF IT!
-^üSSS,bî?&2terthere =“ h*scorn
EMULSION
OfhreCod Uver Oil ud Hrpophospbltes

Of Lime and Soda 
is without a rival Many haveWlï^Veîïïr ‘ torbythatua

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, COUCHS AND 
COLDS. AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS
EASE*. AS PALATABLE AS MILK. 

e«auln« made by Scott à Beane. Btilmrllle.S.lmon 
Wrapper; at all Druggltta, 60c. and І1.00.
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